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PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY	

Tricuspid Valve Disease With Significant Tricuspid Insufficiency in the
Fetus: Diagnosis and Outcome
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The eehocardlographlc studies and clinical course of 27 fetuses
(mean gesfntiwtal age 26 .9 weeies) diagnosed in stern with tricus-
pid valve disease and significant tricuspid regurgitation were
reviewed. The diagnosis of Ebrktn's anomaly was made in 17 of
the fetuses, 7 had tricuspid valve dyspluslu with poorly developed
am normally attached leaflets and 2 had an unguarded tricuspid

valve orificewith little or no identifiable tricuspid tissue. One fetus
was excluded from data analysis because a more complex heart
lesion was documented at autopsy. All fetuses had masslve right
atrial dilation and most who were serially studied had progressive
right-sided coedlomegaly. Hydrops felalis was found in six cases

and aerial flutter in five .
Associated cardiac lesions Included pulmonary slemais in fire

cases and pulmonary 01100 a in sir . Four fetuses with normal

forward pulmonary artery flow at the inisi .t examination were
found at subsequent study to have retrograde pulmonary artery
and duetal flow in association with the development of pulmonary
genesis (n = 1) and pulmonary atresia (n = 3) . On review of The

Congenital tricuspid valve disease associated with tricuspid
regurgitation, including both Ebstein's anomaly and so-
called tricuspid valve dysplasia, is usually well tolerated in
older infants, children and adolescents I1-41 . The majority
of patients have minimal or no disability and many live well
into adulthood (3) . Although there is a greater incidence of
death among affected infants who present in the newborn
period with cardiomegaly, cyanosis and congestive heart
failure many survive with marked clinical improve-
ment as their pulmonary vascular resistance decreases
(3 .4,9). In neonates with milder tricuspid valve disease .
there may even be complete or near complete resolution of
symptoms, as previously reported (3,4,IPh
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clinical course of the 23 fetuses (excluding 3 with ehedre sho
%tion), 48% of the fetnms died in arero and 3596 who were nvehorn

died despite vigmons medical a ad, when --y, nargical
anagement. nmay of whom had severe congestive hart failum.

OF the four infants who survived the neonatal period, tree had a
henign nrnnatol course, oil of whom were dh geow :d with mild to
moderate Ehslean's anomaly ; only one had pulmonary outnow
obstruction . Ate additional finding at noM wait significant hat ;
hypoplasia documented in 14 of 19 autopsy reports .

Tricuspid sake aeomaiin with tricuspid tasodkfmey our be
identified echacardiographically in the fetus and should be
searched for in the presence of right aerial enlargement. The
prognosis for the fetus dlagoveed iu mom with sipdaeanl lrhws •
pint valve disease is exnemdy poor, with a prenalul course That

includes progressive right heart dilation, with cardiac failure and
long hypoplasia in many and development of pulmonary stenseis
or pulmonary ai resia later he gestation in same.

1J Am Col Cad6of 1991 ;17;167-73)

The diagnosis of any type of congenital heart disease in
utero has been associated with poor outcome, possibly
because a more severe spectrum of disorders is identified

and there appears to be a higher incidence of associated
malformations and chromosomal anomalies in this pre-
natally "presenting" group of patients (11-14) . Preliminary
studies (11,15) directed toward the prenatal diagnoses of
congenital heart disease and a number of case reports
116,17) suggest a substantially worse prognosis for the
fetus diagnosed with tricuspid valve disease, particularly
when associated with significant tricuspid insufficiency . To
dale, however, no large study with a high percent of ana-
tomically verified patients has fo .tsed specifically on
the diagnosis and follow-up evaluation of Frenatally detected
tricuspid valve disease. Therefore, in the presaut study,
we retrospectively studied the combined experience of
three large fetal echocardiography referral centers with
tricuspid valve disease and tricuspid regurgitation 10 docu-
ment the Forms of tricuspid disease encountered in ntero
and the subsequent outcome of these fetuses, with elucida-

tion of associated findings that could be of prognostic
importance .
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Table 1 . Tricuspid Valve Di=eose iu lire Fetus (26 cases)

Methods

Study cases. We reviewed the history and echocardio-
graphic studies of 27 fetuses with tricuspid valve disease and
significam tricuspid regurgitation successfully diagnosed in
ulero at the Yale-New Haven Hospital, the University of
Arizona Medical Center and the University Of California-
San Diego Medical Center. Referral to one of the three
eemers for fetal echocardiographic study was initiated pri
madly because of abnormal findings on a routine obstetric
sonogram that included an abnormal atrioventricular valve
(Fig . 1) or an asymmetric four chamber view (predominantly
right atrial enlargement). This was the vise far t7 of the 27
fetuses studied . Other reasons for referral included the
presence of nonimmune hydrops fetalis in three, maternal
lithium ingestion in three. a family history ofcongenital heart
disease in iwo, a positive rubella titer in one and in mere
tachycardia in one . No let" had known in utero exposure to
indomethacin or similar prostaglandin inhibitors.

Eehocardiographic study . All fetuses had been evaluated
using third generation, high resolution linear array or elec-
tronic sector scanners with Doppler capabilities . Fetal echo-
cardiographic imaging of the two-dimensional cardiac anat-
omy and pulsed or continuous wave Doppler interrogation
were performed using techniques that have been previously

IACC Vet . 17, No. I
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Add = additional ; A Sonar = etrinl Auuen FA = Ebsteio's anomaly : EGA = estimated r_estatiand age; I UFD = in stem fetal demise; 4A = an autopsy:
ND = neonatal demise; PAIr = polarolary al-in: PS = putmomry sleaosis : TD = tricuspid dysplasiat TVD = tricuspid valve disease : DG = ultguarded
tricuspid valve orifice: V5D- ventricular septet det911 + = yes: - = nn .

described (1g-211). Imaging was performed with a 3.5 or 5
MHz transducer; a 3.5 MHz transducer had been used for
the mtyjority of Doppler studies . Doppler echocardiographic
and color flow mapping studies were performed on either an
Acuson, Toshiba or Hewlett Packard instrument . The sever-
ity of tricuspid valve regurgitation was judged on the basis of
spatial extension of the rcgurgitnnt signal by color flaw or
spectral Doppler mapping and its relation to right atrial sine.

Results
Clinical characteristics, associated lesions and outcome

(Table 1). The estimated gestational age of the 27 fetuses at
the time of the initial examination, based on standard sono-
graphic measurements of biparietal diameter and abdominal
circumference or femur length, or both, ranged from 19 to 35
weeks . One of the cases involved a twin gestation with one
of the fetuses affected . Only one fetus was known to have a
chromosomal abnormality (trisomy 13) . No other fetus had
any documented noncardiac defect . Autopsy confirmation of
the diagnosis was available for 19 of the fetuses whose
course resulted in in utero demise or death in the neonatal
period .

One of the 27 fetuses was subsequently documented to

Case
No.

Initial
EGA swkl roe

Add Cardiac
Anomaly OIEcrFind,nas

Lung
Hypoplnsia cm-

19 UG Hyarops . A eouer NFD (21 wkl
25 TO Hydrops, excites IUFD (25 wk)

3 28 1D Hydmps, A flutter ND (12 h)
4 26 FA - ILIFE) 129wk1
5 31 EA Ily dmp, IUFD (32 wk)
6 EA (UFD (31 wk)

2 31 FA VSD Instep 13 sty ned ND11day)
8 29 PA Ps s,evivnr sip valvulaplasly
9 19 FA - + RIwlier nhortion
ID 37 EA + 310)1345)51

11 29 FA Hydrops,APrior NA IUFD132wk)
12 71 LA sari.,
13 26 TD A Putter lbH)129 wkl
14 29 TD PAIr NA Death at 4 coos
It 19 EA Elective abortion
16 28 EA Hydmps, A fluaa a IUFOr10 wk)

17 25 PA Elective abortion
I8 28 UG PAu + IUFD (29 wk)
19 32 E .A IUFD (35 wk)

20 28 E .A PAU + ND12daysl
21 27 TO PS ND (12 h)
22 20 TD PS NA 12 days)
23 27 TO PAtr IUFD (28 wk)
24 27 EA PS NA (4 days)

25 34 EA Sun

26 35 EA PAIr Suspaded ND (2 days)
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ilgare 1. Case 22 . Two-dimensional echocardiogram of tricuspid
dysplasia initially diagnosed in a fetus at 20 weeks of gestatiun . The
dysplastic-appeariog tricuspid suplal leaflet (SL) prolapses behind
the thickened, resnn Wi anterior leaflet (AL)- RA = right alrivm:
RV = right veatricle

ehave a more complex heart lesion than suggested by the
initial prenatal echocardiogram and was excluded from con-
sideration as it relates to the natural history aspect of this
series of cases, Of interest . this fetus had a very rare form of
L-transposition with left-sided Uhl's anomaly of the right
ventricle, severe Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve
and angle atresia established at autopsy (infant died at 5
days of age). To our knowledge, such a combination of
cardiac anomalies has not been previously described .

Types of Iricaspid valve disease . On review of the 26
cases, three types of tricuspid valve anomalies were identi-
fied, all of which were associated with significant tricuspid
regurgitation as demonstrated using spectral Doppler and
color %.w imaging in the presence of marked right atriai
enlargement . The presence of significant tricuspid regurgita-
tion was suspected if at least two of the following criteria
were present : 1) marked right aerial enlargement, 2) half of
the right atrial area filled with the tricuspid regurgitantjet on
color flow imaging, or 3) the pulsed Doppler signal of
tricuspid regurgitation was detectable at least halfway back
to the right atrial wall from the tricuspid valve .

Ebstein'.c ma(formnrion. Seventeen fetuses were diag-
nosed with Ebstein s malformation uF the tricuspid valve .
with displacement of the leaflets (septa) and posterior) into
the right ventricular sinus and atrialization of the proximal
right ventricular chamber . This was confirmed at autopsy in
I I cases and at cardiac catheterization . surgery or postnatal
echecardiegraphic examination in four . By color flow imag-
ing, the tricuspid regurgitant jet in fetuses with Ebstein's
anomaly appears to originate at a level midway into the right
ventricle (Fig. 2) .
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Tricuspid valve dvsp)usia . Seven of the 26 fetuses were
diagnosed with tricuspid valve dysplasia, having normal
insertion of all three leaflets at the tricuspid valve anulus .
Morphologically, the leaflets appeared thickened and were
frequently redundant or hypoplastic, with abnormal tether-
ing of the anterior tricuspid leaflet to the right ventricular
free wall. Six (.f the seven fetuses diagnosed with tricuspid
valve dysplasia had autopsy confirmation of the abnormally
structured valve. In one fetus (Case 2), all three leaflets were
hypoplastic and nonfunctional, verging toward an essentially
unguarded tricuspid valve orifice . In another fetus (Case 3),
there were thickened tricuspid leaflets associated with idio-
pathic hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and notable right side
involvement .

Figure I is a conventional two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic image obtained in one fetus (Case 22) with Tricuspid
valve dysplasia and shows a very thickened, elongated
anterior leaflet in addition to a dysplastic-appeasing septa)
leaflet that prolapses behind the thickened leaflet . At au-
topsy, the tricuspid valve leaflets in this fetus were floppy
and redundant and had a "mucoid - appearance . In fetuses
with tricuspid valve dysplasia, two-dimensional color flow
imaging demonstrated a tricuspid regugatant jet that origi-
nated at the level of the tricuspid valve anulus .

Unguarded tricuspid valve orifice (Fig . .) . The diagnosis
of unguarded tricuspid valve orifice, using the initial defini-
tion of Kanjuh ct al. (21), was made in two fetuses . At
ultrasound examination, there was no identifiable tricuspid
leaflet tissue visualized at the tricuspid valve anulus along
the ventricular septum or posterior free wall. Al autopsy in
both fetuses . only rudimentary leaflets were identified deep
within the right ventricular chamber, which were not signif-
icantly mobilized frera the ventricular wall .

Associated cardiac findings at echaeardioerapby . All 26
fetuses had marked right atrial dilation . In several serially
studied fetuses, there was progressive right-sided cardio-
ntegaly. including three fetuses who had normal right ven-
tricular size when initially studied . Right to Left ventricular
diameter ratio measured in seven cases from University of
California-San Diego Medical Center ranged from 1 .4 to 3.8,
with a mean of 2 .1 ((normal ratio = 1 .15).

In addition to right-sided cardiomegaly, other findirgs in
the fetuses on initial examination included hydrops fetalis in
six . with significant body edema, pleural effusions and
ascites in one and atria) flutter in five (Cases 1, 3, 11, 13 and
16). Documentation of atria) flutter in all five was by two-
dimensional M-mode imaging, as previously described by
Kleinman et al. (22).

In seven fetuses, there were additiaaal cardiac lesions
discovered at the initial echocardiographic examination .
These included pulmonary atresia in two and pulmonary
atenosis in four. In the fetus with trisomy-13 (Case 7), a
malaligned ventricular seplal defect was associated with
Ebsteie's anomaly .

Development of pulmonary olstrucliott. At the initial ex-
amination performed in the second trimester . four fetuses



Figure 2, Case 20. Doppicr flow echocardiogram obtained in a 32 week old
rctus with Ehsicids anomaly or the tricuspid valve . The tricuspid septal
IeaPet is infertorly displaced along tike interventricular septum • with the
tricuspid regurgitant jet (arrow) originating at a level midway into 1k right
ventricle (RV) . Abbreviations as in Figure I .

Figure 3. Cane 18, Two-dimensional cchocardio-
gram and pulsed Doppler recording obtained in a 28
week old fetus with an unguarded tricuspid valve
orifice, showing low velocity bidirectional flow
between the right atrium (RA) and right ventricle
(RV). By pulsed Doppler ultrasound (below(, sys.
tolic and diastolic now velocities across the mark-
edly dilated tricuspid valve anulus are essentially
identical and no tricuspid leaflet tissue is visible in
the two-dimensional image (above),

Figure 4. Doppler color flow echocardiogram in a 2B week old
fetus with progressive development of pulmonary outflow ob-
straction that eventually progressed to pulmonary valve atrcsia
(PVL ATR). BiJirectional flow is observed in the main pulmo-
nary artery (PA), with retrograde flow (arrow) from the ductus
artedants (PDA) .
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among those serially studied (three with tricuspid dysplasia
and one with Ebstein's malformation) had normal forward
pulmonary artery flow by pulsed or continuous wave Dop-
pler and color flow mapping . At serial follow-up study of
these fetuses, however (at a mean gestational age of 34
weeks}, there was retrograde ductal flow in association with
the development of critical pulmonary stenosis in one and
valvar pulmonary atresia in the three others (Fig . 4) . All four
had autopsy confirmation of a right ventricular cu flow
obstructive lesion or short segment pulmonary atresm . All
four fetuses were also found to have a nontortuous ductus
arteriosus, with an obtuse inferior angle at its junction with
the descending aorta, suggesting the presence of normal
antemgrade flow from the ductus arteriosus to the aorta
through most of gestation,

Clinical course in utero. On review of the clinical course
of the 23 fetuses diagnosed with tricuspid valve disease and
significant tricuspid regurgitation . excluding three cases of
Ebstein's malformation with elective termination of preg-
nancy. we found the outcome of in utero tricuspid valve
disease to be more dismal than what might have initially
been predicted. Eleven (48%) of the 23 fetuses died in utero
at a gestational age ranging from 21 to 38 weeks (mean 29).
including 44% of the fetuses with Ebstein's anomaly . 4YIc of
those with tricuspid dysplasia and both fetuses with an
unguarded tricuspid orifice . Associated findings among these
fetuses were hydrops fetalis in five, pulmonary acre sia in two
and atria[ Putter in four .

Clinical course in neonatal period. Eight fetuses who had
survived to delivery died within the first 2 weeks of life
despite aggressive resuscitative and therapeutic efforts .
Among the eight were 36% of the fetuses with Ebsteia s
anomaly and 43% with tricuspid dysplasia . Five of the eight
had pulmonary stenosis or pulmonary atresia. All eight were
delivered prematurely at a gestational age ranging from 30 to
37 weeks (mean of 35), including two with an induced
delivery. Five neonates whose lesions did not require sur-
gery and who were medically managed were difficult to
ventilate adequately, Two of these neonates were in severe
congestive heart failure and another was in atria) liater-
Three other neonates- two with pulmonary atresia and one
with critical pulmonary stenosis, who had surgery for central
shunt placement remained in se+ere cardiac failure and died
12 to 48 h postoperatively .

Survivors beyond the neonatal period. Among the 23
fetuses, there were only 4 who survived beyond the neonatal
period . One of these infants with tricuspid dysphasia and
pulmonary atresia was hypoxic on prostaglandin and under-
went placement 9a4 mm modified Blalock-Taussig shunt at
10 It of age . She was discharged after r difficult 3 week
course (requiring 10 days of mechanical ventilation and 17
days with supplemental oxygen) and died suddenly at 4
months of age despite an apparently functioning shunt . The
three others who survive to dale all were believed to have
moderate Ebstem's anomaly at the postnatal echocardio-
graphic study. and all demonstrated progressive clinical
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improvement beyond the immediate neonatal period . None
of these three infants required prolonged ventilation or
supplemental oxygen . One of the three infants also had
-^lmunary stenosis and underwert successful pulmonary
balloon valvuloplasly in the neonatal period . She was
weaned from oxygen at 5 days of age and now, at 5 years of
age, this child is equal in size to her twin and has mild
pulmonary stenosis, mild tricuspid regurgitation and a small
patent ductus arteriosus . A second infant with Ebsteie's
anomaly had only mild cyanosis and Wolff Parkinson-White
syndrome by electrocardiagraphy in the newborn period . At
age 3 years. this child has no arrhythmias and remains on a
prophylactic antiarrhythmic regimen . The last infant with
Ehsteili's anomaly was discharged without any problems
after a 5 day nursery course with 2 days on supplemental
oxygen . She is presently asymptomatie at 4 years of age .

Pulmonary hypoplasia. One additional finding among the
fetuses in this series was a high incidence of pulmonary
hypoplasia (23) . This finding was established in 10 of 19
fetuses who died, with lung weights consistently nearly less
than half of that expected for total body weight . Pulmonary
hypoplasia was suspected clinically in two additional neo-
notes without postmortem study, who could not be ade-
quately ventilated and eventually died at <2 days of age .
Only 404, of the fetuses (or infants) with autopsy confirmed
or clinically suspected pulmonary hypoplasia had anatomic
right ventricular outflow obstruction .

Discussion
Prenatal diagnosis of tricuspid valve disease- In our retro-

spective study . we have shown that two-dimensional echo-
cardiography with high resolution imaging in the fetus per-
mits description of tricuspid leaflet morphology, including
proximal and distal attachments, for making the diagnosis of
one at three types of tricuspid valve disease : Ebstein's
anomaly . tricuspid valve dysphasia with normal proximal
attachment of the leaflets and the extremely uncommon
unguarded tricuspid valve orifice . Color flow mapping and
spectral Doppler imaging provide information related to the
presence of associated tricuspid regurgitation and aid in the
idenlifiealion of abnormal right ventricular outflow tract and
pulmonary artery flow suggestive of pulmonary outflow
obstruction, a commonly associated cardiac lesion, or poor
right ventricular function . The finding of right atria] enlarge.
ment on an early sonogram should prompt the search for
tricuspid valve abnormalities with tricuspid regurgitation
and the presence or development of pulmonary atresin or
stenosis . With the information provided, early detection of
tricuspid valve disease should be possible so that the option
at' therapeutic abortion can be offered .

Development ne progression of lesions in the second and
third trimester. Although the majority of congenital heart
lesions probably develop within the first 0 weeks of gesbt-
lion, during the period of cardiac embryogenesis, some have
suggested. with recent docun.entation of cases (24-29), that
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certain .atdiac lesions n;ap be acquired or progress to a
greater degree of severity later in utern . In 19k4. Allan et al .
(27ldescribed a case of in utero progression of coaretalion of
the aorta . More recently . Todros et al . 1291 described the
development of pulmonary st Gnosis by 34 weeks of gestation
in one fetus whose initial cardiac examination al 20 weeks of
gestation was believed to be entirely within normal limits by
two-dimensional and 94-mode echocardiography . In the
present study, we provide further evidence for the evolution
of heart disease later is gestation. We have documented the
development of pulmonary stenosis and atresia in fetuses
who were diagnosed initially only with tricuspid valve dis-
ease and who by color and spectral Doppler imaging at the
initial examination had normal forward pulmonary artery
flow.

The appearance nfdte durttrs arteriosns and the angle (it
which it joins the descending aorta have been thought
(25,26) to provide clues as to the timing of the development
of the right ventricular Outflow obstruction with concomitant
retrograde ductal low . Our study provides support for this
theory. with the four fetuses with documented late develop-
ment of pulmonary obstruction having a normal-appearing
duclus arleriusus joining the aorta at on obtuse inferior
angle . This was also an observation made in the case
documented by Todros et al . (29) .

The etiology oft4e in aiera acquired pulrrrunun' ofasrrrrr-
lion in the presence of tricuspid ,'alre disease fa nr present
and-town. One might spee+date that the development of
pulmonary stenosis or alresia may in pan he due to inade-
quate right ventricular forward flow . This concept may also
he supported in the case of the fetus with left-sided Uhl's
anomaly of the right ventricle (L-loop) and Fhstein's anom-
aly, with the aorta ratherthan the pulmonary artery affected .

Irrespective of the etiology . the potential for the devel-
opment or significant progression of a primary for associated
cardiac lesion in the mid and third trimester fetus poses a
difficult problem for the fetal ultrasonographer . Because the
in utero cardiac chamber arid great artery growth progresses
in part as a function of cardiac flow, a "normal" fetal
echocardiographic examination early in the second trimester
does not ensure absence of a serious cardiac lesion later in
gestation or at term . In the p1 _sence of any fetal abnormal-
ity, especially tricuspid valve disease, it would seem un-
equivocally advantageous to serially monitor the fetus
through to term.

Clinical course of fetuses utth in utern tricuspid valve
disease . The most significant finding in our collaborative
review relates to the extremely poor outcome of fetuses
diagnosed in steno with tricuspid valve disease . Of the 23
fetuses followed up, 48% had died in elem and 3.54 survived
delivery only to die within the first 10 days oflile, making the
total mortality rate as high as 83m,

The high overall mortality rate observed in fetuses with
tricuspid valve disease is similar to that associated with
Other forms of prenatally diagnosed heart disease (13 .14 .24) ;
however, as yet, no study of prenatal heart disease has

tact - vol . 17, Na I
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demonstrated such a high in utero mortality rate as observed
in our series of fetuses, especially in the absence of other
major congenital abnormalities . In an earlier study (14) of 29
fetuses with atrioventricular canal defect, although the neo-
natal mortality rate was 47%. there were only four deaths
(27%) in utero, In another study (24) of seven cases with
prenatally diagnosed pulmonary alresia and intact ventricu-
lar septum, only two did not survive to term . with four other
deaths in the newborn period .

Although prior knowledge of the disease resulted in
aggressive planning of resuscitative efforts, medical therapy
and, when indicated . surgical management in the immediate
neonatal period, the outcome of the fetuses with tricuspid
valve disease who survived to delivery was still poor .
Among those fetuses who died in the newborn period, there
was a high incidence of massive cardiomegaly, congestive
heart failure f62%c) and pulmonary Outflow Obstruction
(62%) . Based on previous natural history studies (2--4,7,9),
all three associated findings have been thought to confer a
worse prognosis in the infant diagnosed with tricuspid valve
disease and tricuspid regurgitation . Likewise, the presence
of lung hypoplasia in the majority of infants who died in the
neonatal period undoubtedly also contributed to the poor
survival rate, making adequate ventilation dilhcult in the
neonate with an already reduced arterial oxygen saturation
due to right to left shunting . Appropriate treatment of this
combination of heart and lung disease would require thera-
peutic planning aggressive enough to include extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation support .

Given the relatively smonth neonatal courses, we suspect
that the three surviving children have tricuspid valve disease
that represents the milder spectrum of the disease encoun-
tered prenatdly. In retrospect . however . the echocardio-
graphic images of the tricuspid valve with significant tricus-
pid regurgitation and cardiomegaly observed in utero in
these fetuses could not he readily distinguished from those
whose course ended in neonatal death . The outcome of the
fetuses who survive to delivery is probably best predicted on
the basis of the early neonatal course and need for extensive
medical intervention and potential surgical palliation .

Lung hypoplasia . As we recently demonstrated (23), pul-
monary hypoplasia appears to be related at least in part to
the presence of massive in utero cardiomegaly, with the
heart occupying most of the intrathoracic space necessary
for normal lung growth . Its association with congenital heart
disease diagnosed in utero was first described (24) in several
fetuses with the combination of pulmonary atresia and intact
ventricular septum and a dilated right ventricle. Many of the
cases in our previous series (23) did not have right-sided
abnormalities with reduced pulmonary flow or decreased
pulmonary artery size, and more than half of the cases in our
present study did not have right ventricular outflow obstruc-
tion . We believe that changes in pulmonary flow and the
space-occupying effect of the massive cardiumegaly itself
may both be factors that contribute to lung hypoplasia . In
support of the latter, the pulmonary findings described at
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autopsy in our patients arc similar to those described in the
presence of diaphragmatic hernia, further suggesting a rela-tion between available thoracic volume and lung develop-ment .

Conclusion . Although our collaborative study includes a
group of patients that may have been selected because ofmore severe disease recognized and referred by outside
obstetricians, it appears that the prognosis for fetuses with
tricuspid valve disease and significant tricuspid regurgita-tion, including Ebstein's anomaly, tricuspid dysplasia and
unguarded tricuspid valve orifice, diagnosed in atom is
extremely poor . The infurmatiou provided in this retrospec-tive study is of significant importance in counseling parents
about the expected outcome of their pregnancy and planningthe most elective postnatal treatment in those fetuses who
survive tD delivery .
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